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The Elden Ring Game (Elden Ring) is a fantasy action RPG game developed by Campo Santo.
SYSTEM SPECIFIC INFORMATION General Game content Development environment Supported OS
Official Website Official Website We are Tarnished. Rising, you become an actual power, and you
awaken the power of the Elden Ring. You summon the weapons of the Elden Ring, perform
synchronized attacks, and become stronger by overcoming the obstacles of the outside world. If you
meet new friends and allies, you can experience the feeling of belonging and friendship with your
party in a vast world. If you take on a fearsome enemy, you will be able to view the overall battle
situation and perform synchronized attacks. You will be able to engage in the dramatic story of the
Lands Between. This game is available on Windows PC. PC System Requirements OS version
Microsoft Windows Vista / Windows 7 / Windows 8 * Windows 8.1 Processor Intel® Core 2 Duo, 2.2
GHz or greater * AMD Athlon X2, 2.8 GHz or greater * Memory 2 GB or greater Video NVIDIA GeForce
8800 or AMD Radeon HD 4000 or greater Hard disk space 500 MB or greater Network conection
Broadband Internet access required Yes * The game is compatible with the Windows 8.1 update.
Game content * Rise Tarnished is a brand new fantasy action RPG. * This game is not an RPG in the
typical sense of the word. However, as you progress through the story, you will be able to freely
develop your own character through the tactics and skills you choose. * The game features a vast
world brimming with unexpected content and excitement. You will be able to find your own style of
play, and create a character that suits your own play style. * An epic story in which the various
thoughts of the characters intersect. A multilayered story told in fragments. * Full-fledged battles
with a variety of armors, weapons, and spells. * Various monsters with unique designs. • Lord
Valefor, The Ranking Demon Lord. The one who has never lost in a battle with these small-scaled
demons for 12 thousand years. The demon lord is the sole ruler of the underworld Demon Clan. For

Elden Ring Features Key:
Easy-to-learn Battles and Summon Systems Learn the basic battle techniques and summon
techniques of Elden Ring and immediately start adventuring without feeling pressure. Players battle
other players or monsters as allies, all of which are addressed by the AI.
Skill Management System In Elden Ring, non-combat skills—Magic, Fighting, and Riding, for
example—are learned and accumulated to create a group of skills that determine the types of
attacks.
Class Customization Create your own class and experience and enjoy the freedom to customize the
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class by deciding the freedom of movement and other skills, allowing you to develop a class that can
always remain exciting.
Dramatic System of Possession Using your newly created class, you will be able to gain control over
a monster that possesses others and become a fearsome demon.
Weapons and Magic Equip a variety of equipment and equip special magic, equipped with a variety
of skills, such as combat arts, each available in various combinations.
Development System With quest, control the flow of actions over equipment and magic, create new
skills, and customize your character in the serene world of the Lands Between.
Easy Adventure Travel between the various lands and receive notice of exciting battles as you
adventure. Based on the unique adventures and notifications of the non-player characters, witness
the dramatic actions of various people and demons fighting using their skills.
Hidden Dungeon Interact with non-player characters and experience new stories from the monster's
point of view. The world of Elden Ring has its own dungeons, and in the course of your adventures
you will face unimaginable beasts in labyrinthine dungeons.
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